
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D alt and singular thc Prenrises before nrcntioncd unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.
/)

....kL.t.. t...t -..L2............,...............seI f ,....,.Heirs, Executors and

Admiri3rrators to w.rrant and forev€r del.nd .ll and sirgular the s.id Prcrniscs u,to th€ party oI ihe sccond Dart, its succ.sors aDd Nsigns, ,rom aDd asainst th.

s.he or .ny part thcr.of.

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.-
L/ ..hcirs or legal representatives,

\{ECHANICS PDRPETUALshall, on or before Saturday nigl.rt of each wcek, frotn aud aftcr the

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon......

date oi these prescnts, pay or cause to bc lrai<[ to thc said

Dollars, at the rate of eight
4,r n

.per centum per annum until the.....-.J -.5..1L4-=--:

series or class of sharcs oI the capital stock of said Association shall the par value of one hundrcd dollars per sharc, as ascertained under the By-I,aws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of.--

..Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s th.y now.xist, or hcr€alter miy bc.m.nd.d, and provided lurther, that rhe s.id larty of thc 6rst Dart, in accordance with the seid Con6titutio! aDd By-I,.w!,

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises insured in cor:rpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than

D.rry of 6rst part shall make d.iault in the payrnent oI th. said weekly int.relt as.Ioresaid, or shaU fail or relus€ to kceD thc.buildilgs on said Dremhes insur.d

.! afor€s.id, or shall make del.ult i, any ol the .Ioresaid stipulations lor thc sDace of thirt) drys, or shall cease to bs a mtsber of said Associaliotr, thef, atd in

su.h €vent, the said party oI the i.cond t)art shall ha{e thc .ight without dehy to institrtc proce.dins3 to coll.ct s,id dett and to lorcclose siid ,rortgage, and in

3.id p.riy oi the 6rst part. And in such Droceedins th. I'arry ot the 6rs par( asrers thar a.cceiver nEy at once l,e alloiuteil by tl,e.",* ro uke chhrgt of the

And i1 h furthr. stipulated .nd as.eed, drat any suna exDetrdcd b, said As3ociation Ior insur.nc. of the prop€rty or for payment of tarB theraon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of thc debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at sarlre rate.

.......ha..-S..-....-....... hereunto set....... l,*)
...........,.hand.......... hnd sea1,....,.... the day and

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said..---

Witness:

first above written.

$'C, fu,,*t, ,l

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

..........-.....and rnaclc oath that $..he saw the rvithin named

STATE OF SOUTH.CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY aPPeared belore me.-. /r1r,*^y

..,act and deed deliver the within written deed, aud that ff...he, w [i,W.'t-,sign, seal and

day of...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY.

..--.--...-......witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....-..do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern Mrs.

'{^4 l, .4...'........

X*m-*-- r;i
.--.d-v--- 4/l,n-t-n,,/)

/

I, { Lur*ru

,c,
the wife of the within named-

..-.-..-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.ctar. that she do.s fr.cly, volurt.rily and without any compulsion, dre.d or fear of .ny D.Bon or p.rsds whomsoever, renolnce, rele.le .nd for.v.r

r.l,nquilh unto th. within naocd MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Creenvill€, S. C., its succe$ors .rd As3igns, all her

itrtcret .nd Bt.tc, and also all her right and claim ot Dow€r of, in or to all and 3insular the Pr.Ek€s sithin motion.d .nd rtl.ased.

Given under my hand and seal, this..... vr
./-{ **=fuof-...

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded... c) 4 tE2..H

, )-.t t-/-

.V

lt)


